Osmium tetroxide recognized structural distortions at junctions between right- and left-handed DNA in a bacterial cell.
It was shown for the first time that the structural distortions at the junctions between contiguous right-handed and left-handed Z-DNA segments can be recognized in bacterial cells. E. coli containing recombinant plasmid pPK1 (a derivative of pUC19 containing (dC-dG)13 and (dC-dG)16 blocks) were treated with osmium tetroxide, 2.2'-bipyridine (Os,bipy); after this treatment pPK1 DNA was isolated by the boiling method. pPK1 DNA was then cleaved with BglI, and inhibition of BamHI (with its recognition sequence GGATCC lying on the boundary between the (dC-dG)n segments and the pUC19 nucleotide sequence) cleavage was tested. Treatment of cells with 2 mmol/l Os,bipy resulted in a strong inhibition of BamHI cleavage at both restriction sites showing a site-specific osmium modification at the B--Z junction. About the same inhibition of BamHI cleavage was observed after treatment of isolated pPK1 DNA with 0.2 mmol/l Os,bipy.